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Oilers Divide Two Games With ! Interest Grows 
daho Falls - Lose 4-1, Win 8-6 In Industrial

BOYS . . . Pictured above receiving instructions from 

:r Rosie Gilhausen of the Idaho Falls club of the Pioneer 

are left, Gerald, and right, Hal Jackson, both former 

i high school students, now playing with Gilhausen't 

 d which split a two-game series with the Signal Oilers last 

., -- Hal is the first baseman and Gerald is an outfielder. 
TTcrtance Herald Photo.)

JOHN WE8LEY |
John Wesley, the founder of | 

Wesleyan Methodism, visited 
America in 1725, when he ac- 
cepted an Invitation to speak 
to the colonists of Georgia.

COMPLETE SALT * FRESH

JACK PURCELL Tennlt Sho«»

Ttntt «V t»amplng Equipment

RENTALS ON ALL
EQUIPMENT

NOTT & ELMORE
I2S8 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Juft North of Anah« 
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilmington Bowl N 
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $I.5C
TAX INCLUDED

Compton College's rapidly im 
proving track squad will follow 
up last Friday night's smashing 
691'3 to 612/3 triumph over 
the defending national two year 
champion Los Angrles City Col 
lege Cubs by participating I 
the college division of the Santa 
Barbara Relays.

The Tartar win over Los An 
geles was one of the most hotly 
contested meets Southern Call 
fomla has seen this season. With 
the discus and relay remaining 
Compton held a 611/3 to 60 2/3 
lead. Dan Ducich came through 
with his top discus throw 
the year, 138' 6V, to win tha 
event and the sensational Bob 
Crowe capped double' wins 

| the quarter mile and 220 b> 
anchoring the winning Compton 
relay team in a 49.9s perform 
anof for his 440.

The amazing Crowe breozcv 
through the quarter mile Wen 
to win by four yards over team 
mate Lloyd Warthan In R0.5. H 
came back to run the 22 
around one .curve in 22 second 
flat for his second victory.

Turning tho tidi1 for the Tai 
tare wrro uurprlse wins by San 
Jackson in the 100 yard das 
over the highly regarded Cul 
iprinters, and John Flnney 1 
.he high jump. Jackson annexec 
the century in 9.9 and Finne 
 ked out a three way tie fo 
first with the vaunted Los An 
geles high jumpers with a lea 

if 6'2".
Other Complon blue ribbon el 

forts were Tex Avcritt's 4:38. 
mile win; Don Cooksey's 2:02. 
half mile victory: Ed Hart's 10 
18.4 triumph in the two mile; A 
Zimmerman's -winning vault 
13' in the pole vault and Han 
Springer's 47' 1 3/4" winning shi 
put toss.

Regarded as having the bes 
chance for wins at Santa Ba 
bara arc the 440 and 880 yar 
relay teams consisting of Sa 
Jackson, Richard Davis, Fran 
Batiste and Bob Crowe; and th 
mile relay quartet of Lloyd Wa 
than, Don Messenger, Frank B 
tlste and Bob Crowe.

The Idaho Falls nine of the 
ioneer league, piloted by the 
>pular Rosie Gilhausen, last 
Wednesday night stopped the 
inning streak of tho Torrance 

.1 Alters at 12 wins in a 
ard fought contest at Torrance 
irk by a score of 4-1. 
Behind the three-hit hurling

Jim Foster, 'the Idaho team 
mched Arch Campbell for eight 
Its. with four Oiln errors do- 
ig little to help the cause. 
The only Oiler run came in 
le fifth frame on a' pair of 
vo-basei bingles by Don Cottlc 
nd Arch Campbell, Cottle com 
ng across the plate with the 

tally. A looping single by 
lanager Art Swartz in the final 
ramc was the only other hit 

ip by the classy right 
ander.
The Oilers wreaked savage re 
mge In Sunday afternoon's 
ame against the Invaders bv a 
core of 8-6, with timely hit 
ng by nearly every member ot 
lie Oiler squad. 
Honors,of the afternoon went 

i Veteran Arch Campbell, who 
 lieved Fred Harris in the se- 
nth inning. Harris' tired i 
hat frame, allowing two walks 
ollowed by a booming round 
ripper off the bat of Idaho 

Falls' catcher Wilson, bringing
visitors within one rui 

he local nine. Campbell took 
iver at that point with no outs 

and proceeded to strike out t 
next two batsmen and force the 
hird to ground out, second t 
Irst. Rosie Gilhausen was' the 
'Irst man to face Campbell 
he eighth and got the only 
>fl him. a long home run o 
.he right-center wall. Caropbel 
hen walked two men bu 

clamped down and whiffed th
ixt three men in order, am 

struck out. his sixth victim o 
he afternoon in the f.ina 
>rackpt

Next Sunday's game matche 
he Oilers with the 20th Cen 
uryTox team in a game ded 

cated to the Cancer Drive I 
progress this month. That da 
las also been designated 
Baseball Commissioner Chandle 

"Babe Ruth Day" in honor o 
the great B«be who recently re 
covered from a serious illness.

Line score:
aho Fllli 002 000 310 « 8 

Signal OHfTS 001 211 20x 8

BOWLING

WEDNESDAY
BOX sr

IDAHO PALLS

Walt Brlr 
Frfil Flru 
Oordy Kv-' '

BOX SCORE

Ab R H Po
.. 5 0 1 4
t fi 1 2 1

Gerald Jack* 
Hugh Laphar 
Hul Jarkaon. 
Dick Wllaon.

u ... 4 0 3 1 5
If 3 0 0 2 0
Sh . S 0 1 fl 0

.22030

 (-tali. 88 4 8 27 14

TORRANCE SIGNAL OILERS 
B Stein. If ....... !t 0 0 1 0
inmv Gulnn. cf ... 4 0 0 2 0 

of .. 0 n 0 0 0
Ed Hama> 
Hay Vlera 
Bob Whit 
Bob McNa 
Don Cottl 
Mart Rheln. : 

ipb-li.

.3 0 1 12 0 
3 II 0 2 S

. 

.30041

nliiK pitch 
r. Camol " 
Nli-knias

...... ba
Nlckolar

ib«ll. 2-baae hi

I 3 27 19

Foater: loaln 
t«. Brli 
Cunpbi

Nlakolaa 
Struck m 
Baaei

>y Foster 3. Campbell 
[fa. off Fnater 4. Car 

hell .'I. Earnrn run*. Idaho Falli 
Signal Ollera 1. Left on ba««. Idi 

8lui»l Ollera 6. Umplr
Ilinal 
'Ala

Winning pitcher. Harrla. Ix>a 
ultcher. llaworth. Inning, pitch 
llaworth 3 %. Parrlah 1 H. B« 
4. Harrla 6. Campbell 3 2-baat> h 
Ilawnrth. McNamara 3-baae h 
Stein. Home runa. Wllaun Ollh 
aen. Kuna bum-it In. Brk-knvi. {

EVA "Tootii" YARBBOUGH

In spite of the fact that there
no league play last Monday 

ght, a large portion of the 
wlers were on hand to com- 
te in the Cancer Drive tour- 
.ment now being held at Tor- 
nee Bowl. The sharp-shooters 
amed up to take a shot for 
e .high doubles series and the 

Short and Chuck Newey 
pened up with both barrels 
id posted a 1325 series to 
loot at.
This tournament will run until 
le first of May, so we all have 
ts of time to knock them off 
eir. perch.
N. Reese and A. Reko share 
ip honor for their 228 efforts

the 800 scratch last Tues 
ay night. Reese nosed Reko 
ut for high series with a 607 
gainst 591. , G. Forbes rolled

md high game with 209. C 
arlson was next on the rec 
ds with a 208-576 series. On 
>wn the list' we found C. Hal- 
r with 208 (whoopee!), A 
aughan 205, J. Clark 203, R 
tommers and L. Backlund 201. 

Reese and H. M. Slovei 
I eked up the big wide 6-10 
plit for spares and H. W 
lover converted the same spill 
wlce. R. Lewellen squared off 
nd picked up the 4-7-9, C. Hal 
* got the 5-10, G. Forbes 5-6 
_e hard way, R- Sommers 3-10 

M. Magie and L. Backlund 2-7 
K. Qulgley outrolled everyone

the Wednesday night Mixed 
cague when she pounded th 
Id pocket for a nice 216 high 
line and 531 series. Yours 

rul> battled .valiantly and ended 
with a 208-535 series. L 

Sommers outrolled all the m
a 210, K. Pedersen was. 

ecund with 208 and a 577 serie
Faust was next on the lis 

with .204, then came Short with 
02, and E. Needham 200. A 

Benedict converted the 5-6 B am 
and L. Spellman made th 

3-10 twice.
J. Bassett was the champ i 

he Thursday night 850 Scratci 
ue with his 213-211 and t>2 

series. F. Meinke rolled 203 
211 for 585. L. Sommers brough 
.urfie games of 201-215 for 643 

G. Forbes rolled a 222, L. Deln 
nger 214, E. Needham and R 
leese 213, B. Sharon 811, Shor 

209, D. Ossea and F. Buckle 
203, W. Morris Jr. 202 and 
Hcndrickson 200. B. Zlnk con 
erted the 2-5-7, R. Briody 

10, and S. Tidland 3-6.
J. SanUch earned himself 

200 pin for his 255 game in th 
Columbia Steel league last Frl 
day night. The only other 20i 
game on record was E. Clayto 

!th 215, although M. Richard 
ton and B. Bowden both ende 
only one pin short with 199 
\hlstrom converted the 7-9 fo 
the only split picked up.

The National Supply Swin 
Shift league is well und

. Bob Knapp was electee 
president and Wm. Burgene 
.tcretary-treasurer. A. Smith 
the only "night owl" on recon 
tc date to roll a 200 game. Th 
first night of the leagu 
posted a 212 effort.

Special prizes will be offerc
> those competing in the Ca
_r Drive tournament Thursda

n.ght. To the three individuals
rolling the highest series a
pair of tickets to the Newhall-
Saugus Rodeo will be given.

O I LOANS
To buy a home under the O-I 

Bill the veteran first picks out 
the property he wants to buy, 
gets a description of it, and 
then with his original discharge 
papers selects a qualified lender 
(bank or loan company). The 
banK and the Veterans Adminis 
tration carry on from there. If 
one lender doesn't want the deal 
there Is no regulation against 
trying another.

Torrance fans continued to 
urn out in large numbers dur- 
ig the past week to witness 
le softball games being played 
ich week night at the Torrance 
Ity park.
Last Thursday the Torrance 
loose club, behind the five-hit 
itching of Dick Bowman, nipped 
le Ken's team by the close 
core of 4-3. Rightfielder Tom

ipan, of the winners, starred 
the plate with three safeties 

ncluding a double in three at- 
empts. Dave Torres, on the

1 the 'losers, gave 
even hits to the opponents.
In the nightcap Shell Chemical 

opped on Columbia Steel for a 
2-9 victory. Six pitchers saw
:tion in the free scoring con 

est. The winning combination 
f Don Kent, Hayes and White- 
lead allowed the steelers 
tits, while Shell connected eight 
iff Celio, Colmes and Leech.
Just prior to the start of-Fri 

lay's game the sponsor of the 
3rix team, the Drix Soap Pro-4 
icts, announced that for th< 
balance of this season any play 
er hitting a home run would be 
iresented with a 14 oz. 
heir new concentrated 

product. Drix players collected 
iiiee times on this offer, ni 
md baseman Ross smacker1 
n the third and another in
Mil, and Centerfielder Hood 

also belted one in the nil 
Dux took a 7-1 win over Good-

RF.IN8TATF INSURANCE i National Sprvk* Llff Insurid * 
Veterans of World War II j upon a comparative health b*i a. 

should circle "August 1, 1947" Reinstatement blanks are 
in red because that is the last 1 your nearest Veterans Admli 
day they may reinstate lapsed tration Office.

ATHLETE ... On the bar 
above is Anthony Van Kralin- 
gen, age 17, of Torrancr. high 
school, outstanding membe' of 
the Tartar gymnastic team. In 
his first year with the THS gym 
nastic squad, he scored 6 MA of 
the 78 1-3 points credited to 
the team for five triangular 
meets this season, and was the 
only Torrence boy to place in 
the All-League meet and thus 
qualify for the All City affair. 
He is also an all-around track 
man, second' in scoring honors 
only to Bill Morgan at Tor 
rance. Van competes in the pole 
vault, shot put, high and low 
h u r d le s and the relay. (Tor 
rance Hercld Photo).

West 
nice two-hitter

turned in a 
the winners.

In the second game National 
upply took the Ravens -1 ib C- 
, Ralph Heredla and Bob Golden, 

winning pitchers, allowing but
four hits. Fourteen walk

Hank Ol- 
« the los-

WATCH POSTED LIMITS
When dflving into aioas with 

which you are not familiar, be 
on the lookout for posted speed 
limits and obey them. City 
limits are posted plainly and by 
expecting them, then obeying the 
posted speed, motorists will pre 
vent embarrassment and per 
haps delay in a .strange city.

GOOD NEWS!

JAM 
SESSION

.  2 to H P.M. at

DENVER'S 
PLACE

EVERYONE INVITED   NO COVER CHARGE *j |

21922 S. MAIN ST.
ON6 BLOCK-SOUTH OF CARSON

iued by Raven hurle 
sen spelled disaster I 
ing crew.

The Moose club defeated the 
Bears 7-1 in Monday's first 

'man and Tranotti di- 
viaing the slab honors for the 

 iniiers and giving up only 
Imte solid blows.

He second game proved to 
a comedy of errors, as -ach 

b was guilty of six bobui--;, 
fov. Chemical drubbing Ken's, 
153. Third baseman Art Hoi .oi 
led Dow's 10-hit attack with 
three singles in as many trips 
to the plate. Van Dyke went the 
lull distance for the winners, al 
lowing nine scattered hits.

Tuesday's games were can 
celled because of wet grounds, 
the games to be played on May 
16, the first night available fol 
lowing the completion of the 
first round of play.

Tonight's games feature Ken's 
vs. Columbia and Moose vs. 
Shell. Tomorrow pits the Ra 
vens with Goodyear at 6:30 and 
Drix vs. Dow at 8 p.m.

Next week's schedule:
Monday: Moose vs. National 

Bears vs. Ken's; Tuesday: Shell 
vs. Dow, Goodyear vs. Colum 
bia; Wednesday: National vs. 
Bears, Drix vs. Moose; Thurs 
day: Ken's vs.-Ravens, Good 
year vs. Shell; Friday: Colum 
bla vs. Moose, Dow vs. National

 at the Torrance Men's Shob

The oldest piece of glass 
which may be definitely dated 
historically Is a large bead made 
in the 1500s B. C., according t 
the Encyclopedia Brltannica.

by SHORT
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FISHERMEN!
We have just purchased the remaining stock of (he M&M 

Rod Co. and offer you these outstanding WHOLESALE

CALCUTTA BLANKS each 75c

JOINT WRAPPED CALCUTTAS each (1.30 & $1.90
- Also Guidci, Tips, Seats, Turk's Heads, etc.

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon Blvd.   Wilrninqton

Vou tire always welcome at 

TORRANCE BOWLING ACA- 

DEMY . . . where you can get 

an evening of wholesome en 

tertainment at a reasonable 

price. Remember, bowling is 

not only fun . . . it's also good 

curcise.

Every thing m the Stotti
$$$ SAVINGS!!!!

COME IN 
SEE FOR YOURSELF

$ DAY SUPER BARGAIN '.

MEN'S T-SHIRTS 
$£00

%

Reg. $1.65 - $2.50 

White & Colors

Nothing Reserved! Price
Reductions on Everything in

the Store for this Event!
The Be»t in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1:125 Snrtori Torran»«

5" .4


